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Uames: 	Sylvia;Odior 	0 	- 	. 1., 	 r-, , 	tva. her' kiacCh ann.  ' l McCh a-n:1) i - 

Juan Martin. 

: 

Sylvda Odio de Aerrero, 

bnlieved to be residing 

developtd lealing to 

(NcChann); he is not 

voioo COVERED 

April 23-24, 1964 

6 ir  

I. Arki-7.n 
a..21.ILS 
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Sylvia Odio 

pr'snntly 

in Dallas, 

the true 

=PSIS 

has been identified as 

divorced, and currnhtly 

Texas. 	Mothind has been 

identity of Futher NacChnn 

known to be the Niaai Catholic Diocese. Investi,sation is 
continuing Madrid, to the,  identities of Juan Yartin and 
"Lrlopoldo."  

ILLiDDUCTION: 

Ca April 23, 1964, a long distance telephone cell w-Ls r!'celvld from insptctor Th-Jma2 J. !Polity, Chinfl o Office, requesting inquiries and investilLation into the ide:Itities and bLcitgromd ilformtion relating to S;qvia Olio, formerly-  carried to Gaillemo Hlmero, who btionged to an anti-Castro group in Dallas and Miami, au loll  as one Father 2:acChann (HcCh‘nn), .'issiriv.d to the Catholic Diocese  of Miami, and believed to h-ive been activa in the Catholic Cuban Relief Cor.mittee of Dallas, Texas. Inspector Kelley also requisted background inforoation on onn "Leopoldo", a r.:ezber of an anti-Castro croup, as 4111 uu of one juan Martin, Iraiev-d to be in the State of Florida. 

(B) 	 I4;;;UIRTIS: 

I=ediately upon receipt of Inspector Kelley's instructions, the r-porting .k;ent ocntacted all rsliable sources of infomation (Cuban) available to this office  and dis.crectly requ.!std tht co%plete identities and all background inforration on Sylvia Odio, Juan nartin and "Leopoldo."  

In the interim, I personally interviewed Monsignor Fitzpatrick, Chancery Offic?..3  Catholic Diocese of W.aza, 6301 Disca-jne Boulevard, Miaad, Florida, relative to Father 	 or YcCh:Lan. 
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Fitzl,trick advised thty hav- no priest assignnd to tht Yiami 

!, !.!1- 	::ac.Thaan. He shat` d that he was unable_ to a:isociat 

4v..^ spelling, within tht Diocese, 

Fitzcatrick said they have a Fathtr Frank McCann, who is presently 
1,:,A.G.r Of St. Monica's Parish in Carol City, Florier.a, a suburb of Mani, and 

W-stIo:.nd all their in 	of record rngarding Fath-r Frank McCann.-  • 

. 
;.....-,nsignor Fitzpatrick said Fathnr Frank McCann was born in Irels:rid in 1916 

.n:1 :4.3 ordained a priest in 1952. The Monsignor stated that Father'lleConn first 

-x2nt to if.hta-,..), Ecuador, where hn was in care of Bishop Bernardino Ruiz, : 
Lpartado (Bax) No. 124; Am.bato, Youador. Monsignor Fitzpatric stated that when 
Fathtr McCain went to ncuador Bishop 'autz promised to "incardinatn" him 'after 
throe yt,,rs if Father McCann could adopt to the plact. According to the 
Monsignor, F;;ther YcCana left Ecuador bcausn of the high  altitudt of the country's  
or for health reasons, and he car...e to Miawl, Florida, where ht entered in 1956, ; 
having come tto Miani dirnctly frost r.cuador. 

Monsignor Fitzpatrick stated that Father McCann was assigned to z:piphany i  
Parish in Miami where+ he worked with Fattelr CI:loud as assistant pastor from 

1956 until May, 1959. Hn said that Father McCann was lat?r assigned to St. ' 
Monica's Church in Carol City, Florida, here h- is currently the pastor. 

Monsignor Fitzpatrick said Father roCann did missionary work in South 
An-rica and speaks Spanish wIn11. 	added he knows nothing drrol;atory r-g2rding 
Father NoCann. The Monsignor said that so far as he knows Fath-r McCr-nn has not 

been anywhore in.ttO Unitnd St. is ct.hr than in Mi;;.ni, Florida, and that Father 
McCann has not been, and is not now, tngaged with the Catholic Cuban Pelinf 
Goa:Atte° nither in Dallas, Texas, or Miapli, Florida. 

With reference to Sylvia Odio, it has been dnterNined, through 
that the lother and mother of :yt-lvia Odio 	Arador Odio Padr,on and Sara. de/ 
Toro, for;PJ:r owners of a transportation conpany known' as Trafico and Transport 
in Havana, Cuba. 

Before thn Castro takeover of Cuba, kmaeor Odio and Sara del Toro w,r) 
"Fidelistas" and thny snuggled arms for ridcl Castro When he was in the !nountains. 

thy 1^arnol of Castro's communist affiliations, they si:arted working with 
Aurnli....no Sanchez Arano in the und.f.,rgro'.nd against Castro. Anador Odio also 
owned a farm near Havana 41tra Castro discovered a cache of arms to bt used 
against him. 

Amador Odio Padron,!Sylvia Odio'a father, was known in the undtrgromd 
by the rare or oCesar,"ithe name having been tak-n from thn eldest of his 10 
sons. Aszador Odio is considered a brilliant man and a strong anti-co:a:11.1111st. 

S-ara del Toro, his wife., was a strong worker against. Castro. Eoth are now in 
prison in Cuba. 
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to 3-11-2L, 	 is btlitvnd to b%about 37-33 ytars 
div:.‘roAd h-r h13l-,and,Ce.1.111-r.:o 	 (.J.,rr-ra), and abandon td 

Z:A th-ir thret chtle.rm in Putrto 	Tht-thrtt childrtn art said to b' 
in Pu-rto Rico with tht parrmts of )r'r form-r husband. Th- fanily 	for-°r 

oi-;-rl.tt a busin-!;5 in Plorto Rico, typn of bnlin-55 and ,.xact 10-at'on- . 	•- 
u.a.kno-Jn, but htLinvsd to ht in S;r1 Juan, l'u-rto 	 - 

• 
rtfort 5.4via Odio left Havma, Cu!-,a, on or about :',arch, I961,-eht took 

rtfurt in the Vlnezu?lan 7=bassy in Havana, whtre sht was in contact with 
Alfonso dt Zurburan, Ohargl d'hffaires. Alfonso dt Zurb;ran is noel Venezutlan 

h=baszador tt  

According to 3-11-24, Sylvia Odio has had a ntrvoua br^akdown dun to h° 
parnts bting in prioon, and is now btlinvtd to havt a wtntal disorder. She 
in now bnitevnd to b^ r-slainz in Dalian, Tfl:cas. 

Sylvia.0d10 has brothers and its nand as follows: Ctsar„ Sara, 
Annit, Nary Lou, Amtkdor, Javisr, Froddy, Jorge, and Cristina 71tna. 

According to 3-11-24, tht polict of rUtrto Pico hay^ bo^n r.141:inF inquirios 
about 3;lvia Odjo, but the rtaow.s for th7: inquirits art unkno-ga. 

Before Sylvia Odio and htr huzb:nd 1-ft Cuia, th'y rtsiatd at rdificio Focsa, 
Apartvmt 220, Callo 17, 7squina M. T•dado, Mavana, 

c:sZ
.Tht filss of tht Imaig-ration and Naturalization Strvice in Liam!, Flo-ridz, 
lni to distlo5t 	rscord of .S:,,lv!.a Odic, tith-r und-r t.lvt norat of Sylvia. Odio 
Ihrrtro or Sylvia Odio y del Toro. 

(J) OOTNAIIION: 

. On April 24, 1964, Irmptctor Ktllty wzs appris^d of 	abovt ;nforiation 

throuzh lonj castanet tcltphont call. 

Furth,r inv-sti,;atian is bting s id ltading, to the idtntiti-:s cnd baCkground 
infornation on Juun ,!actin and "Ir.opoldo." 
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